Not accountable for damages to Vessels while passing through bridges.

UNION TOW BOAT CO.
Red Star Tugs.
End of Central Wharf.

TELEPHONES:
Office, 941 Haymarket.
Wharf, 1582 Boston.

HALEY & APPLETON,
164 State Street.
HARBOR AND COAST TOWING.

BOSTON, May 15, 1898

The S/S C.G. Baker
and Owners,

To the Steam Tug Boat WM. E. CLEARY and Owners, Dr.

To towing said vessel from

To Amoskeag

Received payment,

$25

Haley & Appleton

APPROVED.

Harley D. Appleton
BOSTON, May 17 1898

The John E. C. Baker and Owners,

To the Steam Tug Boat SAMUEL LITTLE and Owners, Dr.

To towing said vessel from Flatbush 5-

Received Payment,

APPROVED.

R.S. Holmes 

[Signature]
[Receipt 1; dated 1898-05-18, from Steam Tug *Wm. E. Cleary*, Boston, to Schr. C. C. Baker, for towing from Boston to Lanesville, $25.00.]
[Receipt 2; Dated 1898-05-17; from Steam Tug *Samuel Little*, Boston, to Schr. C. C. Baker, for towing from K. St. Whf. to Flats, $5.00.]